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XXI Annual Meeting, The European Society for
Vascular Surgery
Madrid, Spain
Enquiries: www.esvs.org
8–9 October 2007
A Practical Introduction to Peripheral Interventional
Procedures (ref VS ESVS 741)
Crossroads Institute, Belgium
Enquiries: contact@esvs.org
14–16 October 2007
8th IVEC – International Vascular & Endovascular
Course
Emerging Technologies, New Achievements and Future
Perspectives in Endovascular Interventions
Melia Milano Hotel & Convention Center, Milan, Italy
Enquiries: Tel: +39-02-44-406-745; Fax: +39-02-44-406-887;
Website: www.meliamilano.solmelia.com
19 October 2007
Subintimal Angioplasty Course VII
Clinical Education Centre, Leicester Royal Infirmary, UK
Enquiries: For further information or registration form
please contact the course organiser, Kate Markham on
+44(0) 7794 315595; email: kate.markham@btinternet.com25–28 October 2007
14th Annual National Conference of Vascular Society
of India
Taj Residency, Baroda, India
Enquiries: Ms Niyati Pathak/Dr Vijay Thakore, Angio Care
Hospital, Opp Govt Press, Kothi, Baroda-1, India. Tel: +91
265 242 8181/242 8383; Fax: +91 265 242 8282; Email:
info@vsicon2007baroda.com; Website: www.vsicon2007
baroda.com
28–30 November 2007
The Vascular Society AGM
Manchester Central Conference Centre, UK
Enquiries: Tel: +44(0) 20 7973 0306;
Email: office@vascularsociety.org.uk;
Website: www.vascularsociety.org.uk
23–26 January 2008
Pontresina, European Vascular Masterclass
Rondo, Congress Center, Pontresina
Enquiries: www.vascular-international.org
